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April 15,1601 ENOCU LEWIS, ami Sttpl.

LOCAL ITEMS,

Public Meeting.

The undersigned, citizens of Altoona, being
Jesnjus of having a Classical, Mathematical
. in ,l Military!- School for young men'and "boys,
located in an eligible position in their midst,
live deemed it pindent to make this announce-
ment of n Public Meeting, to be held in Logan

Mali, on Saturday, the 25th inst, at 7 P clock
j> m to take into consideration the best method
of accomplishing that object. Now that tbe exi-
gencies of the times demand a military cduca-
riuii fur our youth, it woull be a great daitkra-
hivi to have suck an institution located in our
midst. Addresses upon the subject of the meat-

',till be delivered. The public arc invited
and urged to attend

(iao.-W. Patton,
das. S. Mann. ,

l/iiiis IV. Hall,
i>. j. Nctr,
t!..tV.j Kessler,
tv. llh-Wilson,

i|, Cramer,
I!, 13. j^lcCrum,

Wm. Boyden,
11. W. Oliver,
A. B. Clark,
Win. 11. Findley,
Ciem’l Japgaid,
.1 ohn Wood,

.1, T. Christ v-.

I'r.juJjhc above it will be seen that an effort
.. a b„ut|to'he wade to establish iu this place o
i;,'.t c!as(S academy, with which will be associa-
te I a military school. That such an.institu-
i !i It demanded in this Section of the country,
:/! will admit—that this is the proper time to

senate the rptestion, and .Altoona, s the proper
'■.cation for such' a school, appeals evident to
a,. It is intended to establish a school in
ninth the pupil will .obtain a thorough academi-
cal education in all the English branches, mathe-
matics and the languages, together with perfect
ii:ilitary;disciplinc us now taught at West Point
and other national military schools. Should
-ach a school’be cstablislrvd here, our citizens
would he enabled to educate tbeir children with-
out the expense of sending thorn abroad, and
they would also obtain in it a military educa-
tion, the importance of which is now apparent,

* bet which they would not receive in other acad-
emics. Altoona, in point of location, means of
access, and hcalthfulncss of climate, seems to
be the proper place for such a school, and we
hope our citizens will evince their interest iu
the matter by turning ont to the meeting on
Saturday evening, when they will be more fully

| instructed in reference to the institution

On.. Anuessos at Aiioosa.— On iWctlnes
day evening last, the gallant Col. (late Mnjorl !
Anderson, the hero of Fort Sumter,' passed |
through this place on tbc Fast Line, on his way \
to Kentucky, his native State, to take charge of j
the United States troops now being mustered in !
that ,State. Long previous to the hour for the 1
arrival of the train our citizens began to flock ‘
to the depot, and by tbc time the train arrived, i
between, one thousand amltwo thousand persona I
had collected. So denseyas the crowd that it :
was deemed advisable to call out a guard to keep
a passage-way open from the cars to the dining- i
room in the Logan House. A detachment- from ■Company B, Capt. Turner, marched do the dc- ;
pot, succeeded ip opening a passago-wny, I
but it was with difficulty they could keep it •
open, so heavily did the spectators press upon '
them. Van Trios’ Cornet Baud, of Hollidays- .
!>urg, and the Altoona Brass Baud were on the .
ground, ami enlivened the occasion by discour- '
sing excellent music*. When the tiaiu arrived, '
the jam was tremendous—every person trying
to look over the heai tof his neighbor to get a
sight of the illustrious hero. NH,e succeeded iu
getting into the diningroom without much diffi-
culty; While he flat at table those who*were
fortunate enough to get a window had a fair,
glimpse of him. He is a small man, not me-
dium height, hair lightly tinged with gray, and
a pleasant, but determined, countenance. When
he stepped from the cars, and again when he
stepped upon them, the crowd "gave cheer after
cheer, and a swivel -.in the vicinity of the way-
■•cales made the hills and dales re-echo at each
explosion. The Colonel stood upon the rear iplatform of the car and bowed politely to tbc \
crowd as the train moved off. :I

Bi r.Gcsi-’ Proclamation. —ln another column
will be fouud the Proclamation recently issuedby\he Chief Burgess of this place, from which
it will be learned that the night patrol furnished
by the “Home Guard” have been constituted a
“special police," with full powers to make ar-
rests of all disorderly or suspicious characters.
The law conferring this authority is very cxpli-
cit and rather severe,- and it would-be well forthose who have set the authority of the Guard
at defiance, and taken opportunities to interferewith and insult them, to read the law ere they
“gam attempt anything of the kind. We are

that there are any persons in our town
who would he guilty of insulting and interfering
with men who, without compensation, volunteer
t« act as night watches, in order that our citi-
zens may sleep more securely. All good citi-
zens desire this guard and will respect it. The
guard docs not interfere with therights and lib-
erties of any citizen. All. that is required by a
Rnsrd, when he hails a person, is for that per-son to give his name, when, ifhe is known tobe
* c*tizcn of the town, he posses on unmolested.
Certainly it is a Very small matter for a man to
Eire his name, when ho is caught out after teno clock- at night. If a citizen of the'town beobserved lurking around in a suspicious manner,

,
no more right to go unchallenged than agranger, and the Guard will keep an eye on
"* hope we shall hear Of no more tliffi-

growing out of this matter.

JSyParents and guardians are hereby in,
formed that A.Clabangh, at the corner of Main
and Annie 'now on hand a full stock
of all the Echool baoltsosed in thepublic schools
in this place and Vicinity. Also, a general as-
sortment of military paper, envelopes, pens,
pencils, toilet: and shaving soaps, perfumery,
confectionaries, nuts,; fruit, tobaeeo and segars,
to all of which he invites the attention of the
public. He also' receives, a large sufply of
(Jaily papers, together with a number of the
popular weeklies. -

The boys have been making a nice thing
of it, during the last-three days, catching stray
hogs about town, and chucking them info the
town pound. When once in’ the pound, it re-
quires the sum of 2i cents to be paid down in
cash, ere their owners can get them out. This
brings upon the head of Constable Ely any
amount of curses,, but thoy, like entreaties,
avail not, and the Owner must Shell out the tin
ere Joe will open the pound. The consequence
has been that our streets aye now rid of swine,
as they should be. \ ’

Attention 1 Ladies I—lVc neglected, last
week, to note that; Miss Jennie Scott, the fash-
ionable milliner up street, has associated with
her Miss Sneath, who enjoys a wide repu-
tation as one of the best mnntaumnkcrs in the
country; consequently the Misses S. are now
prepared to trim out ; the ladies in the best and
most fashionable stylo. They have just received
a full stock of Spring and Summer bonnets,
trimmings &c., and as the season for donning
such fixings is now with us, ladies should call
at once.

U. FKTT!j;Gisn,'of So. 1 Literary Emporium,
begs leave to announce to the citizens of Altoo-
na and vicinity, that lie has now; and will con-
stantly keep, a full snpply of all the School-
Books, used.in thfcennd adjoining districts, which
will be sqW arfrom ten to twenty five per cent,
less lhajf they can be bought anywhere else in
the couhty. Everything used in the Schools—-
such as Slates, Pencils, Pens, Inks, Copy-Books,
Charts, Cards, Rewards of Merit, &c., &c., can
always be had at his place of business. “A
word to the wise is sfifiWh

PiEUicnos or Taxes. —At a recent meeting*
of the School-Board of the Borough, it was de-
cided to reduce school tax from eight to five
mills. To this reduction we presume our peo-
ple will find no objection. It is the opinion of
the Board, that with proper economy, the five
mill tax will-yield a revenue sufficient to keep
the schools open nine months in the ycafr. The
schools will open and close at the sain£ time in
the year, and one month’s vaoatiuli will bo
given during holidays;

gar* The laying of the .corner-stone for the
esleution to the Catholic Church in this place,
which took place oh Tuesday afternoon of last
\ycek, was aii interesting occasion. The attend-
auch was very large, and the services, were con-
ducted in a solemn manner by the Bishop.—

'From the specifications wc judge that the addi-
tion to the church wifi be an ornament to tliat
part of the town. The new part is to he built
of brick.J Fancy Goods.—H.: A. 0. Kerr has just re-
ceived a beautiful assortment of ladies’ fancy
dress gauds, direct from New Turk city, which
he is selling at the most.reasonable prices.—
Besides being beautiful and cheap, they are the
most fashionable goods in. the market. Call
and examine them, ladies.

. ■
PROCL jftuTXOlSr

OF THE CHIEF JWKtiESS.
i■ i 1

Whim cas, the “ Home Guard," organized for j
tbc bettor protection of persons and properly in j
tbc Borough of Altoona, have been -deputed by j
the Burgess as iris Special I*o®6ef to aid in pre- i
serving the puma-

,
ic., in said Borough, j

Now I,Jo^l'^C'.uSns,-Chief Burgess of the
Borough of Altoona, do makje and publish the
following Proclamation, to wijt: That alb per- isons shall recognize Said “Ilpme Guard" when
on dtuy, as my legally constituted “Aids,” and
treat them with that:• ciyilUy,’’os .well .ab obedi- |
■encc, which their position demands. All per- i
sons refusing to obey,said Guard, in the 'legal
discharge of tbeir duty, and thereby'creating
any breach or disturbance of i the peade, will bo
arrested bythe Guard, brought before the Bur-
gess, and, on conviction, bo fined Ten Dollars
and bo imprisoned In the V Lock-Up,” in ac-
cordance with Sectjbn 3 ( of .'Ordinance No. 13,
entitled “An Ordinance for Ihe better regula-
tion of the peace Und order of the Borough
of Altoona,” and will alsp be bound over, or be
imprisoned in the County Jail, to answer said
offence at the Court of Quarter Sessions.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my
hand and seal, this 15th day of May, ,*■ —,

A. 6. 1801. JOHN ALLISON; -( seal 'r
Chief Burjtss. -—, —l

Distribution of Companies
FOB THE 15 EEQIMESIB FEOM PENNSYLVANIA.

Jlarmhurp, 'M*y 17, 1881;;—The following is
the distribution of companies required front the
different counties, to fill the fifteen regiments
under the new lonn ■ bilT

Companies.
;...;26
...h 2

Philadelphia....
Delaware

Warren
Buoks..

Companies-

Dauphin
Berks....
Blair

Chester
Lancaster r,
Allegheny..

Lebanon Huntingdon
Miff1in........
Wyoming
0r0ene.........

‘Lawrence.....

i 1
; 1

- X
......1

Juniata......
Wayne....5

...

Y0rk..........
Indiana......

Luzerne..........
Susquehanna ..

~i 1
1

Tioga i
Mercer -i , 2
Potter. 1
Montgomery 2
Northampton.. :. 1
Centre i 1
Elk ..V 2
Clarion .......it ...2
Clinton 1
Colombia 1
Fayette 2

Lehigh...i
Somerset.
Pike
Venango
McKean
Monroe...
Montour .v.
Perry .........

Clearfield
Jefferson..
Crawford
Erie.............
Franklin 3

All the companies must forward their applica-
tions-within five days; the State is to pay no
Expenses until the matching orders are received
.by the companies. : No election of regimental
officers will be permitted until further orders.—
The companies are ;distributed according to the
number of troops (flready id the field ftom each
county, and also inibrOportijon to tho population,
except a discrimination against the rural dis-
tricts, in orderthat sufficient producers may .be
left at honic lor harrest purposes.'

.... 2

PEH AND SCISSORS.
49“ The Southerners say that they will bam city

and Tillage that they are compelled to vacate. .
The city of Chicago has contributed three and a

half millions of dollars for the war.
• 49“Oolohcl Ellsworth, ofthe New York Zouaves, has
hadgi present of a $l,OOO borne, from Saratoga, New York.

SaLQeorgc Copway, the Indian Orator, has enlisted two
hundred and fifty Chippcway Indiana to go to Washington,
and participate th the war against the South;'.

fi®~A qotopany from Chillicothe, coujld not be
mustered Into service, has offered the Governmenta bonus
of$4,500 for ihe privilege of serving during tfie war.

49“Azidy,Johnston is still speftking for tfie Union in
IV<*tern Ifennesseo. Wc need not say that Andy is On
unequivocal Union man.

4J* BrcadstuCs and provisions in Savannah arq pretty
well up in price. Flour is selling for $lO.OO a barrel;
corn, $1.20 per bushel; bacon, 16 cents per pound. No
ham in the market. m

43*A Kentucky correspondent' of the Clociuuati Ga-
zette says thut 50,000 percussion Minie rifle caps passed
over the Kentucky Central road the other day, for the
Hebei arnjy, marked “garden seeds.”
tg. An extract hum a letter, from a lady of Maysville,

Ivy., to her friend in Frankfort, Ky., dated May 5, says:—
“Our town was decorated witli many Union flags yester-
day. Every one here seems to be for Union.”

43“ An’official statement of the Charleston Churnr
shows that only 807 of the Ist Regiment of South Carolina
Volunteers would goNorth to fight, while CO4 remained at

The nameof Francis Meagher has been unanimously
stricken from the roll of honorary members of the Hiber-
nia Society of Charleston, because of his active services in
behalf of Northern troops.

Tim Now York Tima, of the 16th iust., says:—The
Ctmard steamship Africa, now lying ut the dock in Jersey
City, is bolng uuloadcd of about 10,000 Enfield Rifles con-
signed to tlie U. S. Government.

Governor Spragdt, of Rhode Island, has sent homo
uii officerof Ills staff with orders to enlist a second regv
ment of infantry and another battery of light artillery,
for three year#* service.

4ar*Gov. Pickens says, u lf v\rgtnla join® the Southern
Confederacy he will consider her a part of ma country.”

Generous^Pickens! Virginia! The “Old Domin-
ion'’ patronized and protected by South Carolina, must feci
proud. r

Vicksburg (Miss./paper publishes the-following;
“ Notice to the World.—Every volunteer from' this State
and Louisiana is a gentleman. Ho innat be treated jls

such.- No deck passage, no hard, commons for him, if it
can bo avoided.

ts»Thc Buffalo Hume and Escort Guard, commanded
by ex-Fro.sident Fillmore, ha? in its ranks four ex-Gencr-
als of militia, sixteen ex-Colonels, thirty-three ex-Majors,
sixty cx-CAptuins, fifty cx-Licutenante, and thirty-five
honorary members. I *

49-A Cincinnatibrewer was telegraphed trrfrom Mem-
phis, Tcnn., for three kegs of lagdr; to which lie
replied, “Nary Drop!”—proving that though wc may be

willing to bring Recession to its bin', wc are net so willing
to send beer to secession. .

fclU The witty Mr. Sparrow-grass recently joined the
Homo Guard, ut Yonkers, New York, ami.said in a speech
thatit Is Kiulcjvftod that the Home Otmrd is m>t to go

to the wars, andjoot to leave Yjokers, except in au'c ti/in-
['asi’.m.'' j, -

Over five hundred ,of the Confederate troops left
Richmond on Saturday, on the Central Railroad, for se-

cret service. The. Richmond Disimtch says they all looked
capable of chewing up the Northerners in the proportion
of five to one.” They must be astonishing follows.

Somebody, says Prentice, sends us an anonymous
letter from Tennessee, threatening to asssissiimte us for
what We have said of John Roll. We hope lie won’t. Wo
waut'tlie use of the whole remnant ofour threc-scoro and
ten to repent properly ofour vote,for Roll last August.
. t)CB».The Mayteville Eagle says that lost Saturday men
went to the polls there and gave a votc\for their country,
who had taken no interest in parties and politics for more

than twenty ycaw. One gentleman remarked that there
wa.-. not so great u unanimity for even the Christian reli-
gion a.s fur the Union.;

Th'o Richmond Exaiwncr advises the Sccessioni-ds
to let Wiishingtou go, and direct their attention to Cincin-
nati, which it declarvjj the mast valuable on the borders.
By occupying the Kentucky hills opposite Cincinnati, the
Ksimi/itr says the city could be laid in ashes. It advises
the Southern troops to form their plans secretly, uud im-
prove the rich opportunity.

JJ3' The Detroit Tribune of Thursday Afternoon says
••It ia estimated that between yesterday noon and to-night,
embracing say.thlrtyrtwo hours, some one hundred and
fifty grain laden vessels will have passed this port from
Lake Michigan, with an aggregate of over two millions
of bushels of grains This ia unprecedented.” [Plenty of
provisions this side of Mason & Dixon.]

JC3f* The Memphis (Teun.) Avnkmc/ic says that one oj
the Cairo soldiers was seized at Columbus on Friday. He
was carefully searched, but no papers of consequence
found ou his person. lie confessed, however, that he w>iS
from Cairo, was a soldier, and scut by his commanding of-
ficer. Tin- last seen of bun he was tied with a rope by ihc
neck to a black jack, hh feet an Inconvcutotf distance
from the.gvouhtl..

45*- The Government would fain seeall three months’
men changed inter volunteers lor 'the duration of the war.
It is satisfied that the call for three months* service'ia
mprv likely to-impede than to benefit the intended opera-
tions for the suppression of the rebellion. Three fifths of
the Northern troops enlisted lor throe mouths, now at
Washington, oro, ready to re-enliat for.the war.

Successful wdr.> arc usually decided ona given point
and in a single day. jt is the greatest error to suppose a
campaign extends to every village in a State, and is corn-
ed at Austerlltz and Frledland hy troops that had never
seen her soil; Napoleon was hurled from his throne at
Waterloo; Austria was humbled at Solfcriuo, and the vic-
tory of Wolfo at Quebec won Canada for England. In thp
Crimea, the legions of NlchoVasiwcrc exhausted at Savos*
topol.'

i\ are phrased, says the Richmond Dujxxtcu, to
know that steps are being taken to organize a company of
Mounted Hungers, tobe composed of returned Californi-
ans Texas Rangers, resident in this city and surroun-
ding country. The troop is intended, after being received
into service, to.bo self sustaining. Each man Is to bo ca-
pable of doing any amount of hard work when occasion

; shall demand lit. The main object is To harms, weary
| down, and UIU off as many of the enemyits possible. To

S accomplish thiJ purpose the parties will adopt-tire gtucr-
j rilla style of Warfare.

j 4®*The 'RouUiccci papers contain somo intelligence
which, Ifnot quite so transparent, might bo ofimpor-

■ tance. From one section wo learn that “the small pox is

■ thinningout the troops in Fort McHenry at a fearfulrate ”

; From another, that u tho cholera has entered the garrison
> at Fortress Monroeand is doing its work.” And from the

: third,' that 4* the yellow fever in Fort Pickens is slowlybut
' surely putting into the hands of General Bragg an easy

| victory.” From this it would appear that the Confeder-
ates have perfect command over- all the pestilential disea-
ses, and can throw them wherever they feel inclined.

Secession of Kentucky —The Louisville
Democrat says: '•The New Orleans True Delta
is delighted with the prospect that Kentucky is
going to join the Southern Confederacy, and the
reason is, it secures Louisiana from any danger
at home.. He israuohmistaken aboutKentucky.
She has never been ' less disposed to join the
Southern Confederacy than «bo is to-day. She
Condetnned the Disunion movement at the start,
jtnd every day confirms her in the Justiceof he*
brignal verdict on the subject. Louisiana has
made war, and can have the honor of fighting
all to herseH."

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.—
Notice Js hereby given, that Letters of Adminis-

tration on tho estate of BENJAMIN BANK, tote oftownships Blair comity, Uefc’d, have been granted to thoundersigned,!HwkUng In Altoona. AU persons knowingtpemsaiyes mdebtod to said estate are requested: to makeframcdlato payment; pnd those having claims Will present
them, duly authenticated, for sottlchieut. ;;

r r *

AUahtui, >l»iv 20,-.—fit.:
TIIO*. £LWAV TWO SMALL HOUSES AND LOTS

fotjsile. Apply 1‘ JOHN SHOEMAKER.' "

.. Sept.'SH, im-it Attbc-P«t iHßcc •

Cheap ! .Cheaper! I- Cheapest!!!
Huzza for north ward.—

Tho undersigned would VcspcctfhHy iaform the
citizens ofAltoona and the surrounding country that he
has rented the store room formerly occupied by Jacob
Burkhart, on Virginia street, noljur A. UcObrmick’astore,
where he is about opening » f
Grocery, Flour , Feed and Provision

Store. ;
Ho has Just returned Vom the]: East where ho lias been

.selecting hia groceries with-, great core and buying exclu-
sively for cosh, which o inhlos him to soli as low, if not a
little lower, than any house in tho place,' He would
therefore say to all who wish a good article ofgroceries,
andat a low figure, tocall and ckamine his stock before
purchasing elsewhere. iHis stock consists of
Bait and Cap*) Men ahtZ Womeh’t Shoes, Bottom of aU

j kinds, •; ' 1 *

Extra Family Flour, Superfane, Com Meal, Bye
and Com Chojp, f

Extra Levering Syrup Molasses. 60 cents nortralX
Golden “

*• j « '
Pennsylvania **. u!i 55 “ • 14 «

Baking r i « 5 3514 ’ u
Wliite Crush i 11 “ i « Ib.‘
White “ ; i 10 "< “ «

Refined ' (i : ' i 10 « «<• «

Best Brown li ' l 8 «». “ ‘ £

Cuba “ ; 7 *< ** «

> Rio Coffee * UtoU “ • « v “

Best Imperial Teas j. 90 il \ “ “

2nd quality • u ■ , 17$“““
Block « j. 50 “ M

Rosin and Castile So.ip, Raisms, Ftos, Almonds, Fib
lH>rts, English Cream Mackerel, Herring!
Lake Trout,Dairy Solti Cheese, laud everything that 14
necessarily kept in a good fomllyfgfocery. ;

- . ♦, ’6l>tf.j j • J. A. SPBANKLE.

17ASHTONABLE MILLINARY &
' TRIMMING Store, on Virginia street, Altoona, op-

posite J. 1). Hllcroiui’a store. Tire subscriber having par-
chased with great can, an entire new stock of tadlee
dress goods; and Trimmings; also a large assortment of
Bonnets' and Ribbons, Hoe Frendh Work, dollars and Hit-
dersleeve* in seta. Glares, Mitts, Hosiery, Skirts, 4e., alia*
the latest stiles, and In; great varieties, arenow open far
tho examination ortho ladies; el) of whichvrlU fye aold at
tho lowest eaeh'prlces. I Ladies desiring goods Of theabove
named slionid call on the undersigned and Suit themselves
befpre purchasing elsewhere. f

. MBiELIZABETH EABT.Altoona, April 35,1861-3m. { ■
UMPS! PUMPS f—THD DNDER-
signed would respectfully inform the citizens of Al-

toona and vicinity that ho is prejiared to put in
- PUMP STOCKS.of uiy length, at short notice, lihd on reasonable terms.)

Having had long experience id the busiuess,he warrantsall his work to give satisfaction, j i
_

Ftbnns drtlring wc«(k done c*n leave their orders wtth&qntiß McClelland, orcallnpod the subscriber at hiina-ukmce on Emma street, a few doers Deni the MethodistChurch, ’ BbNJASOQJ. McMAHAN,,Altoona, March 21, jS6I-3n> T ‘ *

ALL DESCRIPTIONS
‘odSTy tfcls' pact.Bunks q®

.

<3, A single bottle ofSPAtBINGS PKKPABED
will wtq |en times Ha cost animslly.^%

BPAUHWH PREPAKED <IHJE!
SPALDING'S PBKPAKED G%V£l
SPALDING'S PBJCPAKED QLCEI

. SATE TB* rotote l ■
ECONOMY! -r WSPATCH!

*a.“ A Srtrfea nr Too, Satm
i.^*.r?!dcS?J5Ln^!ppo?’ >» All «g«I»t«4 fcmi-llf. tt ta very rfeolniWeio hurt annie cholp tM ccfcrcole»t w»yfor repairing YurnHare, Toye,CrockCTJ, *O.

SPALDING’S PKKPAEED qMJ*f ;
meota nll anth cjoprgenciee, nod no booadioMean afford to

A *«• MtaJag
“VSEm. IN ETNBY HOUSE.” i ,

N, B.—A Briuh accompanies each Settle. Price iS etaAddreaat

potchtiNteg, aad seetb*t tt* ftilimmty :
' *».»PALpINS>S PBWAKJttt ' '

>*t <>n theuutaUemapt*t , mil ceati-KrtfilK-. . T>'

CAUTION

home.

.. 1
0

2i
01

••

KENT’S COMMENTARIES—IN 4
Volumes—kfanoat new—will be oold at low price,

for cash. Apply to • TUOS. V-. SARGENT.

WM..B; BITTNER,
SURGEQN DENTIST.

OFFICE IN THE MASONIC TEM-
PLE. , . [Dec.l23, ’SS.-IL

49“ A Student wanted.

CAUTION.—All persons are hereby
cautioned not to charge anything I<x my account,

bn ntnl after this date, as I will j»ay no debt's but those of
my own contracting. I ami compelled to take this course
in consequence of my wife’s foolish dealing.

MICHAEL MURPHY.
Altoona, May £3,1601—3tj !

;ATTENTIO2Sri

The best Military Book ever Published.
NOW READY,

BAXTER’S
VOLUNTEER’S MANUAL,

CONTAINING PULL INDUCTIONS' FOB TUB

RECRUIT,
la the School of (he Soldier and Squad, given in

the most simple style,
Aill all lliu iiifurmation noccsa-.ry for the formingof

Corps of Home Guards,
ILLUSTRATED WITH OVER

100 ENGRAVINGS,
Showing the different positions in the

Facing and Manual of Anns,
And complete directions relative to

LOADfNG and FIRING*
ARRANGED ACCORDING TO

Scott's System of Infantry Tactics,
Aud iu conformation with tho

ARMY REQUIREMENTS' GOR TUE PRESENT WAR.

Lt. Col. D. W. C. BAXTER,
0P IDE

NATIONAL GUARD.
This Book is Officially Approved Of.
Tho instructions given are of the greatest importance to

the now volunteer, and should be thoroughly understood,
being indispensable to tiro instruction of a company.

‘‘ Bound in one volume, 12m0.,432.pages, Paper cover, price
26 cents. Flexible cloth, 3S cents.

The Same Work
16 ALSO

PUBUSHED IN THE GERMAN LANGUAGE,
' at the same price, and is the only

GERMAN BOOK OF AMERICAN MILITARY TACTICS.
Published in the United States.

AGENTS AND OANYA?SSIIS WANTED
To engage in* the Sale of this Work, iu every City, Town
and Village in the country.

Price per Dozen Copies $2.00
“ yiny « ' .8.00 ,
il Hundred“ 15.00

All with the Cash will he despatched
immediately, either by post or, express.

If ordered by post, stamps- must bo enclosed to pay
postage. If by express, the freight can bo paid on delivery

SONGS FOR THE VOLUNTEER.
THE

CAMP-FIRE COMPANION,
A new and original collection of military and patriotic
Bongs, adapted especially for the present campaign. One
vol. Himo, With illustrations.

Paper cover, 15 cents. Flexible cloth, 25 cents.
Single copies of the above books MAILED FREE OF

POSTAGE, to anyaddress in the United States, upon re-
ceipt of the price, by

KING & BAIIID, Printers and Publishers,
007 Suilrrnn Si,, J'hiladctyhui,

To whom all orders should bo addressed.

DR. CALDERWOOD offers his Pro-
foAsional Services to the citizens, of Altoona and

vicinity. Ofllco oii J"ayinia Street, nearly opposite C. J.
Mann's Store.

REFERENCES
J. B. Lcnr.x. M. D., Huntingdon.
Jno McCulloch, M. D.. u
11. T. CoiJET, “ Pittsburgh.
Rev. J. D. Crist, Birmingham.
Rev. Thomas Stevenson, Tyrone City
Jacob Bvblst,
C. Gumt, “

IV. BCBIET,
- M. 11. JOLLT, ‘V

Altoona, May 9th, ISCI-3m

HAT k CAP EMPORIUM,
JESSE SMITH, Proprietor.

Ale the latest styles of
HATS and CAPS constantly on hand. It is the

determination of tho proprietor o* this Emporium to keep
up with the times and fashions, and to do this ho spares
no expense. Ue has just received his supply gßk
of
SPRING AND SUMMER HATS AND CAPS, |m

among which will be found styles and
ties to suit the tastes of old or young,
or foahibhable. :

To giro tho names, colors, qualities and styles of all hia
goods in this lino, would only confuse the reader, and he
would not then understand or appreciate the diversity and
magnitude ofhis stock. It must be seen to Iks believed.—
Go and see Jt-ase if you want to see a live hatter and a
fashionablestock.
. Ho lias also a fine assortment of CHILDREN’S HATS
and FLATS, to N'which ho invites the attention ofsolicitous
mothers. At hi« store they will find something which will
excel all thoir neighbors in the war offashion and beauty;
Go, mothers, and examine and select from Jesse Smith’s
stock. - : \

Store on Virginia Street, opposite the Lutheran Church.
May 9,1831. .

THE ROOT &.HERB DQCTOR,
FROM PHILADELPHIA,

WHO HAS HAD 30 YEARS CON-
STANT practice, can be consulted nt the Altoona

Hous6, Mr. John Wood’s, vte.:—On the 7th of Junet tht
BtA tyJuly, and the7th, of August —he will then vacate for
3 months, Notice will bo given In this paper when ho
commences his Winter’s Term again. ;

He treats all diseases that flesh is heir to. Ho invites Oil
females who may bo suffering with diseases peculiar to
their sex! to call and examine his new mode of treatment,
as thousands have been restored to health Who have been -
abandoned by others. Ho in in possession of perfect in-'
struments for sounding the lungs and chest and is there-
fore able to determine tho exact condition of the vital or-
gans—consequently cau treat such complaints vyßu greater
safety and certainty than it is possible for those who guess
nt the disease and experiment for its cure, He believe?
that for every malady, there is found in onr soil asure
and never-foilingremedy.

Patients can receive treatment for month, except
in cases of Cancers and Tumor£, th«»v vary from $lO .to
$lOO. Examination free. DR. W. LEVINOSTON.

N. B.—Sec Handbills. * [May 8, *3l.

; DENTISTRIT.
J IRVIN STEEL, D. D. S., IIAV-

• INC loedtod permanently in Altoona, respectfully
offers Ills services in the different departments of

Surgical and Mechanical Dentistry.
Office nearly opposite C. Jnggard’a Store, VirginiasL, Al-
toona, Pa, [May 10, ’6l-tf.

tCtotioe to builders.—sealed
111 proposals will bo received by the undersigned, up
to the first day ofof June, 1861,' for building a school
house, in Loudensvillo,'adjoining Altoona. Specifications
tau be seen by calling upon tho undersigned. By orderof
tho Board, S. A. LOUDEN,Jfce>y.

May 4,1801-31.] . • ;

Boarders wanted.— Mrs. e.
11.FLUKE is prepared to nocomroodato 10 or 13

gentlemen with Hoarding, at her residence on Harriet
street, East Altoona, In the honeo formerly occupied by
Hr. Haggard. Every attention will be paid to their com-
fort and accommodation, f [May 2,1861,-dt

What s the Kews?

EHY THIS, THE SUBSCRIBER
has Jbs* received aid opu&od a largo and beftuth

(of ‘

SEASONABLE GOODS
among whltb may he(bond the foUbwlng

FOE THE LADUES :

Fancy and Plain, magnificent astd hrUUhat styles of
SpringSilks, Black Silks, Norwich Joplin* CJmUfcDe
Lalnes, colored and figured Brilliants, Frenchand English
Chinties, English and Americas Calicoes,Ac,

white goods.
'

‘
. Wc have in this deportment, Llfiens, Laces, Edgings
Cambrics, Brilliants, Nainsooks, Jkconctts, Lawns, Mull
Muslins,Ladies Fine French Collars. UudcraK eves,
of which we respectfully ask a thorough examination in
order to satisfy Ladies that wc have these goods UKUT and
lower in price than the lowest. 1 . i\

* Mourning Gbods. ;
This lino of goods is very ample in every department.

Hosiery <x n d slov $ s:
Silk, Woolen Cotton and Linen Hose for lad tea and gentle-
men, and an endless variety for children.. Lai lies and gen-
tlemen’s Kid, Kid Finishes, Silk aud Lisle Thread Gloves.
Cull aud see our far fimted “ Buck Gloves.” :

/domestics;
Muslins, Flannels, Blankets, and ciVcry article In the Do-
mestic line ofDry Goods, In larger and in more
complete assortment than can bo found iifany house In
the interior of Pennsylvania. •,

We have also a fine assortment
CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,

together with a full >tock of •

Groceries, Queensware, hardware,
and all the et cctcras of a country store.

May 9,1801. ■ A J. B. lIILEMAN.

DIRECT FROM YORK:
R. O. A. KERR

Has just returned from
New York city with a beautiful assortment cf

SPUING & SUMMER GOODS
FOR THE LADIES,

: consisting in part of
IUJ De EU,

Japanese*
Pthho Strip*, i ' IM C&cvref, .

Irish ihplins, pucahi
Lavciiat, ; • /bfeircfr,

Crape DcXkgc, ? Latt'Kf. S3ktt tie

INDIAN SILK SHAWLS,
a beflutiforftrtfclo,chcap and fashtollable,.

STELLA AND PRINTED SHAWLS.
A large assortment ofthe prettiestPßlNTS ever brought
to tbq town, so acknowledged by competent Judges.

Ladies 1 Trimmings in endless variety.
-lie calls special attention to bis ijleautifulaissortmeut of

QUEENSWARE,.
which is acknowledged to ho the most complete of any in
the town, and sold at prices defying competition. Iron
Stouo sets for $4.50—Toa Sots for $B,OO.

boots and Shoes,
directly from New Yofkj and bought from- first Lands,

BRUSSELS, ALL WOOL, INGRAUS, LISTj HEMP AND
BAG CARUETB,

’

OIL CLOTHSfrom 1 10 2 yards wide.
Ills stuck of ■

GROCERIES
is complete in every respect, ami wjjll ho sold at as low' a
figure as any houSo.thla sale ofthe jrity. ■-i _ .

CHILDREN’S CARRIAGES
at lower prices than they can ho; had elsewhere. Good
Carriages for $4.00 and $4.50, and Spring Carriages for
$5.00, Just as good as heretofore Soldi for $B.OO.

Wooden and Willow Ware
in almost every variety, together with all the outfit of a
first class store. 9, ISCI-lf

NervousHeadache

By the aße ofthese Pills the periodic attack* ofyerroits

or sick Headache may bo presented; And if taken at the
commencement of an attack , immediate relief from pain
and sickness will be obtained.

They seldom fell in removing the *Vausea &ud l&fecfocAe
to which females are so subject

They act gentlyupon tho bowels,—removing CbttiVcne*^
For Literary dfe*, Students, Bclicato Females, and all

persons o{ sedentary habits, they arc valuable as a
improving the appetite* giving tone and v<por to the digest
tivo organs, andrcstorhigthe natoral elasticity and strength
of the whole system. \

The CEPUAUC PILLS arc the, rrsuU Oflorig iriveatigv
tion and carefully conducted experiments, havingbeen ill
uso many years, during which time they have prevented
and relieved a vast amount of pain and suffering from
Headache, whether originating in tho nervous system, or
from a deranged state of the stomach.

They are entirely vegetable in their and
may be taken at all times with pcfect safety
making any change of dlret, and the absence nf any ff<Vu.■
ipreniNe taste renders it easy to administer them, to children .

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!
the genuine hate flte signatures ofUenry C Spalding ou
each Box. v '

Sold by Druggists and nil other dealers iu Medicines.
A Box will bo scut by mail prepared oh receipt of IUo

PRICE 35 CENTS;
AH orders should be addressed to ■

UEXRt C. SPALDING,
48 Cedar Street Xpw YorkNov. 15, >OO.-ly.]

TUK FOLLOWING ENDORSEMENTS OP '

SPALDING’S
Cephalic Pills*

WILL CONVINCE ALL WHO SUFFER FROM

HEADACHE,
THAT A

SPEEDY AND SURE CUBE
IS WITUIX TllElß UEAcii.

.Is these Testimonials xotre unsolicited by Mr. SpalMng,
they afford unquestionable proof <f the qtjicacy of

this truly scientific discovery.

JlAsONViCte, Coxy., Tab.'S, 1501.
Mb. Spalding.

Sm: • *•

I have tried your Cephalic rills, and I like them so Kelt
that 1 want you tosend me two dollars wortUnioitu.

Part of these uro for the neighbors, to whom I gave a
few out of the first box I got from you. •

Scud the PIIU by mail, and oblige
Your obedient Servant,

jajjes Kennedy.

IIAVEUFOIiP, Pa., Feb. 0, iS6L
Me. Spauuxo.

Sin:
1 wish you to send me one more box of your.Cephalic

Pills, / have }‘’_rruY<! a great deni ofbenefit /rout them.
Yours, Respectfully,

MARY ANN STOIKIIOUSE.

Seneci Cuebk, Uustlxcibox Co., Pa., Jau. 18,1651:
H. C.Si'itWXQ.

SlB.: . , 10.. JYou will please.seed me two boxes of your Cephalic
Pills. Scad themImmediately.

1 Respectfully yours.
JOHN B, gIMOSS.

P. S.—l. hart need a%c box of your Pits, end Jind (hem
' :

Belle Vernon, Omo,.Jan. 15, isbt
Usxst C. SP.U.DWO, B»q. . .

"

-
Please find inclosed twonty-fivc cents, for Ti-lticb send n)e

another box .of your Cephalic-'PiU 8.. They are traly (he
best Pills 1U'tr tried. Direct ■ ■ *.'«

A. STOVER, PJI, .
Bello Vernon, Wyaudott Co., 0.

'\4■ V
Beverly, Mass., Dee. 11,1961.

11. C. Spu.diso, Esa.
*1 wish fur some circulars or. Iprgc show..bills, to brine

your Cephalic rills mope particularly before my.Cp>tu-
mors. if youhave anything bf the kind,' please seed In
me. \ .

One of my customers, who is subject to
Headache, (usually lasting two days.ytooe curet{ofon at-
tack in one )\our hfj/our Pills, which 1 sunt her. '

k Respectfully yuilis, - A.-.
TV. B. WILR^S.

■ IIKTSOLDSBCRC, FUiSKUS Co., Oaio, Jau. Or lBtiK
Henry c. SrAiblka, \

No. 43 Cedar st„ X. Y. x
Dear Sir.: , -

Inclosed find twenty-five cents (25,) for which scud one
box of “ Cophalfc PUis.” Semi to address of ttev. ffm. 0.
Filler,Reynoldsburg, Frapklln Go., Ohio.

ibwr Pills ivork like a chcrm—cure Headache almost f«-
staler. ■'

Truly vours.
W.M. C. TILLER

Vpsilanti, Mien, Jam 14, 1801,
Mb, Spaldixa.

,

Sir:
Not long smeo I sent to you fi»r a box of Cephalic Pill*

for tlio euro of the Nervous Headache and Cosiiveness, and
received the same, andthey had so goodan effect that Ixoat
ijiduced to send for more.

Please send by return mull.' Direct teta.u. wheeler,
i. * Ypsllautl,Mich.

AUCTION GOODS
VEIIY CIIKAPAT ;

McCormick’s Store, in East Altoona !

JUST OPENED A TERY: LARGE
and complete assorlibcnt of! Spring and Summer

Goods, consisting of British. French and American Dry
Goods, selected with great care to snit this region of icoun*
try. In the lino of Ladled Dress Goods for quality and
price, they will surpass. ’

*

_ ;

Mantillas,
Dusters, Shawls, White Goods, Em-

broideries, Irish Linens, Linen JJandkcr •
chiefs, Uoopskiris . Clothes, Cos-

simcrcs, Kentucky Jc&ns, Vtiiiis,
Ginghamsi Muslins, Flan-

/ neb. Etc., Jfic.
Boots-A Shoes in all their variouimake and material for

Men Si Boys’ us well as Ladies, Misses and Children.
Ready Made Cilothiiig,

n full assortment to suit the season* with Itots, Cfpe, Um*
bn-llas, PanwoFa. Carpets, Oil Cldths, Matting,rßiooms,
Buckets. Tub# Tin Ware, Qucouswure, Hard Ware, Stone
Ware, Market Baskets, 7,ink Rubbers. Brushes, Clothes
Liues, Ac., with all articles necessaiy to make up a fall as-
sortment to meet tho wonts of the people.

ALSO, a complete (

.FAMILY GROCERY,
which will h&rc our special attention, first In buying and
selecting the best, and frefehest articles as well as keeping
it up at all times. Coffee? *of thes; very beat andrichest
varieties, ,: ■ ;

T E A. S ,

Black and Orecu of the b£st quality and flavor. Sugars
good and cheap; common; Browa| at C, good at S cents,
common white XO cents. j 1 [

Syrups and Baking Molasses,
from the best Lovcrings at 02]/i, to tho lowest grade at 40
cents. Cornstarch, Drycd! Dryed Apples,Forrcna,
Bacon, Dryod Beef, Mockartl, liarring, Lake Fish A Dry
Fish, Window Glass, different sizes, Ac., all of which will
bo sold very low for cash| or exchanged for Produce.

Always on.hand, Speer* A Halls celebrated Iron Plows.
Persons visiting town !wonld do well before making

their selections to call aial examine our stock, as we will
be pleased to sec them frpe of charge. Very, thankful for
past favors, we respectfully solicit a continuance ofpub-
lic patronage. •:!

Altoona, April XSth, l$6X-tf- J •

From the £xaminerf , Norfolk, Fa.
Cephalic Pills accomplish the object for which they were

made, via.: Cure ofheadoeboin all Its fUnda.

From Norfolk, Fa.
Tlicy hare been teated In more than a thousand ca*cs,

with entire success;
Frotn the Democrat, SI. Cloud, Hinn?

. If you arcjOr hare Deed troubled with Ac hcadschf,
send for a hot, (Cephalic POLs,) so that you mhy have
then; incase ofanattack.

From the Providence, R. I.
the Cephalic PHls-are said tobe n rcniarkahly effect Ireremedy fie the headache,and one ofthe very beat for thatveryfrequent complaint which has ever been discovered.

N - From the Wrstem R. K. Gazette, Ft.
We heartily, endorse Mr. Spatdiok and his uhriralledCephalic Pills.

From the Valley Star, Ranatoha, |a.
We are sure that perisbus sufferius with the headachewho try them, will stick to them. -

‘‘From the Jouthem l\rth Finder, Kexo (Meant, ta.
Try them I you that are afflicted, trail wo are «nrr tha?your testimony can boodded to the-aJtieady numerous list

that baa received benefits that so other medicine can pro-
duce.


